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Decisiot) No. . 6:1 SSG 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES' COMMISSION OF tHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application' of » 
LA. GRANADA. WATER COMPANY, a corpOra-
tion, for an Order Author1zins the ) 
company to borrow the sum of ~l50; 000, ) 
to issue Class "BU Common Stock, and ) 
to deviate from its Main Extension Rule. ) 

------------------------------~) 
o P I.N 10 N -- .................. -

Applicant's Request 

Application No. 42584 
(Amended): 

.. ..., .................. 

La Granada Water Company, a california corporation providing 

public utility water service .to domestic users in Riverside CoWlty, 

filed this application on August 16, 1960., arld an amendment thereto' 
" , ':1: " 

011 November 29, 1960. ApplicaDt requests that the Coam:[ssion'author-' 

ize £t: 

1. To borrow the sum. of $-150,.000 at an interest rate of 
6 percent per aDnumfrom .Pacific . Mutual Life Insur
aDce Compa:ay (Pacific Mutual) for a 20-year per!od 
with alulual sinking fuDd payments of $3-,000; 

2. As a concii tion precedent ,to the' above-mentioned· loan 
imposed by Pacific Mutual, 'to*issue 7,907 shares of 
its Class B $10.00 ,par value, in the total par value 
of $79,670, in conSideration of the 'cancellation on 
the basis of present worth 'of the uarefUllded portion 
of contracts for, advances in· aid of· construction 
held by affi~ates; 

3. To issue, as needed, up to 10·,737 shares of its ClaSs' 
B $10.00 par value common stock, in the. total par 
value of not to exceed $107,370, iD cODsideration of· 
the cancellation of refund' contracts for advances 1~ 
aid of construction to have beeD entered into dUrlDg. 
the year 1960; , 

4. To issue~ as. needed,. 2,779 shares of its Class S $10,.00 
par value COtmnOD stock, ill cons1deratioD of amoUDts 
payable to affi11atesand llon-a££:i.liates durl.::cg the 
year 1960 1D the amoUDt of $27,790; , 

*The preferences, privileges aDd restrictions granted to· or imposed 
UPOD applicant's Class A and Class B: coamon stock are the same, 
except that the Class Bshares. are non-.voting and' pre-emptive 
rights. are limited to Class A shares only. . 
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5. To issue, as needed, 2880 shares of its Class ~ $10.00 
par value coxmnon stock· in the total par value· amount: 
of $28,800 :ttl consideration of the ccmcellation on 
the basis of prese'.CItworth of the UDrefunded portions 
of contracts for advances 1tl aid of construction held 
by non-affiliates; 

6.. To issue 26,710 shares· of its Class A. $10.00 par value' 
common stock in consideration of the presently issued 
aDd oUt$t3.J:lding. 100 shares of· no· 'par stock wi th a· 
book .value of $267,112. ' 

::"i:r:a%lcial Needs· of AEplicant 

Appliea:ct states that it urge1ltly needs the fUDds . it· pro

poses to borrow from Pacific. Mueual; that it recently spent or in-
, 

curred liabilities in the amouDt of $67,649~.39iD developillg addi-
• I. 

tional water supplies; that ~t would use $46,750 of the proceeds 

of the loan to repay cash advanced by affiliates aDd· would use 

$13,250 to pay amotmts DOW due contractors &t1d·suppliers forwo::'k 

a:ld materials; aDd that, after paymeDt of $5-,000 loaD expense, it 

would use the remaining $85,000 to i%lstall an 18-i:och .. mal.n and to 

relocate the- 12-itlch maiD now traDsmitting. water to its service 

area. According to applieant the 12-illch main has. insufficient" 

capacity to- provide .at2 adequate supply of water to its sery:[ce area. 

Applic.a:ct states that it has made mal"lYUDsuccessful contacts. 

io i::s attempts to arrange a lOaD aDd that p'ac!f1c Mutual is theol):ly 

source of bon-owed fUDds which may be a.vailable' to apFlicatlt·.,· App!:i:-· 

cant states that its major obstacle to bey:rowing has bee-Dits low' 

eanl::,ngs 2.':ld its apparent inability to proPerly amolrtizealo.92l. 

ApplicaDt seeks authority herein to deViate from Section 

A .. 12. of its mairl extensiOD rule i:o that the greater portion' of the . 

refUDd co:ctracts proposed to be terminated 3Xld· caocelled:: .through 

co'OVersioD to common stock are Dot at le.a.sttwo years Old. H(:)wcycr ~ .. 

appllca:nt st:ates that all of the eotltracts for adva:oces iri aido·f ... 

CODStruetiOD pertairl to subdivis~o'DS ill whic:bsl:ngle";'fam1l.y r~sidet1e~s .' 
" . ," " ',' , 
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have been constructed OD each lot. . Further, applic@t indicates that ' 

all of 1:be advaDces would be repaid by applicant within the20-year 

period of the respective contracts, if not terminated, on a presetlt 

worth basis. It thus appears that waiving: the two-year delay ~riod 
prcscl."'ibed by the maill extension rule would not, in thl.sitlst:.a.nce~ 

result in an investment by the utility in speculative or UXlecoDomical 
, , 

extCXlsioDS of distribution maiXlS. It,also, appears that the proposed" ,. 

cODversioDS would materially iXnprove applicallt 'sfiDaDcial,' structure 

axld would assist applicant iXl financing' the plant addi tiOXlS and 

betterm.ellts essential in meeting the growing requiremen~$ of, its 

service area. 

The Commission finds that it is 1Il the- public iDeerest ,to 

grant: the applicatiOD and to 'authorize applicant to deviate from 

Section A.12. of its main extellsion rule to the extent necessaxy to 

accomplish conversion of refund contracts to common stoCk as pro

posed in the application. 

The amendment to the application shows that the present 

worth of the unrefunded portions of contracts for advances in aid of 
'" I', • 

, I 

construction held by affili:ates totalled $68~596 as of December 31, 

1959, rather t:b&a $79,670· as indicated in'the original application. 

Similarly, the amendment shows that the corresponding presellt worth 

of the unre£unded portions of contracts held by non-affiliates total.;, 

led $26,208, rather than $28,800. 

'the applic:atiotl requests authority for. the isswmce ofa· 

total of 24,363 shares of Class B common stock. Ibe amendment there

to, which contains, as discussed above, corrected' and lesser amoU'tlts 

'for the prese:ct worth of the cODtracts to be eonvcrted~ does,.:not 

c:>rrespoIldingly reduce the total number of such shares. propo~ed to 

be issued. 'lhe Dumber of Class B shares authorized to' be· issued here

in will be 22,997 shares,., which lesser Dumber refleets' the eorreeeed 

preseDt worth. amounts shown ill the amendment. 
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Procp..ssiDg ofthi'sapplication was delayed' byambigui1:y , 

in the application regardiDg contra.cts eIJtered into dUring the year 
. . . 

1960 as to whether (a) they were to be c8XJcelled: by :[ss~c:e ,of's.tock 

or (b) tb.eywere to remain in effee~, with stockbeing'merelysub-' 

stituted for cash as rej:tmds become due. By letter elated Februaxy 
, . . 

15, 1961, it! respo:cse to aD iDqu1ry from the' CommissioD;,'app-licant - . 
. . 

clarified this poillt, stating U1at :l1: seeks authorizati'on to,issue 
... 

stock in lieu of the cash reflJ1lds which would otherwise~ become due 

UDder the cODtracts. Applicant states further that: the he>lder of 
, .'. ' . . :,1 , ~ I :', .' ' 

each contract would have the right, as the ref1JX)ds become, due) to: 

accept or reject the payment of such refuDds iD~oCk aDd could insist 

on paymeDt ill cash. '!'be letter also clari'fied atI~t:her important ' 

poit!t. To ayoid discrimiDs.tion, applicaDt seatesthat it iDtends to . '. 

file a proportioDate cost refund· form of agreemellttobeused for all 

extezlsions, whether made for affiliates or :Xlon-aff1liates. of 1:h.e 

utility. 

the.Commission finds that,applic:atltrspropOsal·to; refUllc 

iD stock instead of cash, if acceptable to each party entitled to 

s\:ch refund, aDd its proposal to' use the proportionate cost methOd 

for all refUnd agreements entered' iDto - in the fut~e 'are: in', the , .... 

public iDterest. 

In issu1Dg our order hereitl ~we place applicaD,t .anc11 t8': 

, sh:l.rebolders on 1l0tice that we do not regard' the Dumber of shares; 

outstaIlding, the total par value of the shares, nor the d:!:vicieDds:' 
, , ","' , " " . 

paid.:'as llle8.Sur.f:ng the return applicant should~ be' allowed 't6eartl 

0'0 its investment in plant aDd that the approval herein· gi-,,:en is ' 
, • 1 

Dot to be cotlstrued as a f1Xldillg' of :value of applic8llt',S sto~k:or 
~ , . . 

?rope::ties nor as illdieative of amouiDts to be· included,. in a future 

:A.te base for the determl.Datioll of just and reasotJable rates..'· 
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OR.DER -1- -_ .... 
The Commissioll haviIJg considered' 1:he above-entitled tllatter 

and £11:101ng tb&t a publichearillg,is Dot neees8ary~' th3.ttbe appli~' 

cation should be graDted .as hereill pro"'l:i.ded ~ that the'~ mOXley, prope:t'ey ~ 

or labor to be procured or paid , for. by the issue of the stock and: 

i:ldebtedDess herein authorlzecl are' 'reatJonably. required' for the'pur

poses specified herein, atld' that such purposes are Dot ,in whole or 
" , " . 

iD part" reasonabl.y chargeable to operat:lDg expenses or to. :(rac~e, , 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
,,' 

1. Appl1c:mt, for the purposes set forth in the application, 

is authorized to issue up to 22,997' shares of its Class :8-$10.00 ' 
, , 

p.ar value" CottlDOtI stock. 

2. Appl1cantis authorizeda:nd directed'to waive the'two-year' 
, , 

delay prescribed, 'by Section A.12. of its fi led' maira exteDsiol1 ru le 

a:ad to offer to the 'holders of outstandiDg pereentage,:,",of-revenue 

refUIld agreements summarized itlExhibit "Amended' Ftf ,a.ttacb.ed to the" 

amendment to the applicatioXl, the opdon of (a) cash refund's' oyer a.' 

period of years as provided iXl the cOXltraets or (b)'.term1DatioDof 

said contrae:t=s by the iSSuallce of Class B common stock .equal. to: the 

"present wo~" of· such contracts as deterxdXledbytbeprovisio'Dso£ 

said SeetioD A.U. 

S. Applieant is authorized aJld directed to offer to: the holders 

of presently outstalldit:lg proportionate cost refulld agreements' the 

OptiOD of receiving refuXlds;;', as they become due as 'provided i:othe 
, 

, ' 

eO:lttacts, either ~<a.) itl cash. or (b)' ill Class B commolf stock w!'tb.' 
, . 

par valu.e equivalent to such cash. 

4. Al'plic8Xre ·is authOrized to issue 26~710' shares of its 

Class A $10.00 par value COUImon stock i:o cODsideratiotl of· the caDcel

latiorJ of its prese%ltly outstandillg '100 shares ofi'lo'par stock .• 
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,~ " ~ . 

5. Applic:a%)t is a1J:t;b~r:ized to borrow not to· exceed $·150,.000 

from Pacific Mu~l Ufc Insur3l')ce COUlpaIly upon the' terms aDd e02)~

ei02)s set f~rth in the application aDd to execute a mortgage of 

chattels aDd to issue a tlote or 2)otes in evideXlce of such borrow:tDgs~ 

UDder terms substaDtially the same as those set: forth 1Xl. the app-l1-

cation. 

6. Applicant: is authorized' and directed to file a starJdard' 

form of main exteDsiotl agreement, other tb&Xl for extensions to· serve 

individuals~ providi:cg for the refUXlditlg of adva.:oces by the propor

tiotlate cost refw:lding provis:ilo:o (Sect:[on C.2 .. a..) of :[·ts filed main ~. --extension rule, arJd is directed to use only::such form· of agreement for 

future exte:csiotls other tluI,x) for exte'OSlO:CS to se:rve individuals, 

unless otherwise authorized by this Commission. 

7. Applicant shall file with the Commission motlthly reports 

as required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, in so far as 

applicable, is made a part of this order. 

S. The authority grarlted herein to issue a note or notes shall 

beCOtlle effective when applicaDt bas paid the fee preseribed by SectiOD 

1904(b) of the Public Utilities Code, which fee is $150. III other 

respects, the aUUlority shall become ef£eccive twenty days after the 

date hereof. Such authority, i£ Dot exercised, shall exr>ll:"C December" 

31, 1961. 

Dated .a.t;..-._San __ Fr_'a:l_C'_1_S_C_O ____ , Califor.oia, thi 6_ ............ """"'. 

day of~ ____ 'M_Ar_. ____ , 1961. 

~d~~ . . ·'ss~o 
-~ .. ... 


